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Tuesday, February 9, mi.

Two Specials....

FOR

FEBRUARY.

First,
Men' Cordovan, Lace or
CoBgrcss, plain toe; regit-ida- r,

$4.50; Special price.
S3-5-

Second,
Tea' Calf Welt Shoe, lace
or Congress, heavy sole,
cap toe, new Coin last;
Regular price, $4.00; Spe-
cial price, $3.00.

CLEAVER BROS.
.

I

Boot and Shoe Men,

805 Main Street Pendleton

KIVITIBi.

See the all wool $5 suit at the Square
Store.

Largest line of the latest ties in the
city at the Square Store.
.Loet A goat hair muff. Finder

pleaae return to this office,
jErnest Wagner, an old soldier, died at

the county poor farm Monday.
Chas. Rosen feld, of Rosenfeld, Smith

Co., Portland, is iu the city today.
v Thomas J. Kirk, and commonlv called
the lather of Athena, is in tbe city to
day.

To arrive in five days, complete line
of the latest dress shirts at the Square
Store.

Dry wood in quantities to rait. W.
M. Reeves, corner Main and Bluff
atreeta.

Mrs. C. O. White, who was visiting
in Athena, has returned to her home in
.Pendleton.

New stock, first class rigs. Day oz
eight service. The telephone stables.
'Phone 38.

Tbe Butterick Delineator and Stand
ard designer for March are on sale at
the Bute Front.

W. Bollons, general road matter of the
O. K. & ri. lines, went down to 1'ort
land Monday night.

James Lipscomb and Harry B.Miller
were registered at me Hotel btate in
Walla Walla Monday.

'When your system is run down, tone
it up with if. & b. outers, the true
tonic. Tallraan & Co.

When you want to buy or sell second
liana goods the place to go is to John
.Baker's, on Uourt street.

Why do you allow that cold to run,
when Tallman's Tar and Wild Cherry
eeaga ayrup will cure it?

Mm. Web. McBride returned home to
Athena Monday evening. She was a
guest of Mrs. John Endecott

O. F. Scrimeher, a prominent farmer
of Weston and associated with R. M
O'Brien, is injhe city today.

rrank wiibeim. a logger who was
working MtvrHiIgard, was injured a few
days ago while banting logs.

Harry Ritner lias come down from
Spokaaefiof assort visit in Pendleton
He will retwn inhere this evening. J

'MViene ill to Ilia. Wnrh.. for
a aseri eeting. tinntiag ana ushing

Got 4ff wood. Sawed, 5: four
foot, ti'M Dei cord. Leave orders at
At bogaat's candy store. VanOrsdall &
Morton."

Mris. Hell has gone down to Echo to
aeaitt aa narte in the family of Fred
Freadig during the pievalence of
tyt&bid fever there.

E. Albee.of Pilot Rock, who is in the
city, says he expects a most prosperous
season, with plenty ol moisture and all
eto:k and grain interests looking well.

jChta. Sharpstein and Paul Compton.
wo young society young men of Walla

- Walla, were in the city Monday even
ing, guests at the Motel Pendleton.

Tlie party to have been given by the
, Chrysanthemum club this evening ban

been postponed and will probably come
off Monday or Tuesday evening of next
week.
,A tull moon on a clear night is a

beautiful sight, but vou ought to see
our lino of white underwear that makes
the ladies say Ob, how beautiful! The

' Boston Store.
When yon need shoes give the Square

' store a trial. You can make no mis-'.tak- e,

as an absolute guarantee goes
with every pair to give the customer
good wear for bis money.

Our clean up sale has made ns hun-
dreds of Temnaiits and odds and ends.
We have rebranded them all with a very
low price and invite you to come ana
look tbem over. Alexander & Hexter.

Perish the thought, if for one mo-
ment you think you can buy groceries as
cheap elsewhere as you can here. It
can't lie did. Moreover we are always
ready to prove it. Alexander & Hex-
ter.

Many compete, hut one can bo the
best. You must judge. We are but
one, yet trying to be "that one" the
best. See the I5oton Store display,
inside at ladies' counter, of white un-
derwear.

If you are very particular about your
underwear and want the latest and best,
you must ceitainly ace the last arrival
at the Boston store direct from tbe fac-
tory. We just want to show you the
values and leave the rest to you."

More Room, more room, more room !

Our immense spring stock is beginning
to arrive. It's expensive to sell goods
below cost, but more expensive to keep
tbem. We will gladly sell below cost
to provide empty shclrcj. Alexander.
x Hexter.

Rev. W. E. Pot wine lei t fnr uVetnn
Monday to conduct eerviees. From .
.i.or., ;n ti.o 1.0 n
land on business connected with the
Episcopal boans, and will visit Hepp- -
ner, remaining there Thursday and Fn-- :
day and returning to Pendleton for ter- -
vices on Sunday.

57 to 91 Plymouth
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Wm. Blakelev. of Eastland, brines in
the report today that all w beat in hie, .1 I i. ; -
iuutiiir is looaing nne ana prumitea
well. Mr. Blakelev took oat come lum
ber for repairs and improvement!,

H. W. fcwart, Harry Ewart and James
Swart camedown from

t .JrJZLv, ,JSfMtfi
1L. Kolb, father ot Mark Kolb, Mel
Kolb, Mre. Medernach, Aire. Mehr-oac- b,

died at a late hour this after-
noon. He was taken sick Monday.

Dr. E. J. Sommerville, the Milton
fruit raiser, is in the city.

L. W. Carson, u Yaneycle fanner,
is at the Golden Role.

Charles Kuseell, of Nye precinct, is
at the Golden Rule.

Cal. Magterson of Pilot Rock, is at
the Golden Rule.

J. M. Hemphill, of Birch creek, ie in
the city today.

Tom I'urdy has returned from a trip
to The Dalles.

AT THE COURT HOUSE.

Delinquent Taxes for 1896 School Bates
for tbe County.

n,..,i ci..,.:rr ft. ..i. t?...:.. r
niehed the East Oregonian Monday
evening with the balances he has struck

'off irom the tax roll of 18&. His
figures were:

Delinquent taxes on September J,
1B96, 79,228.83.

Taxes collected np to September!,
1896, from 1895 roll, $"0,700.29.

laxes from leys roll which were
abated, $012.03.

Assessments levied by the sheriff,
$341.04.

Deputy Aeeeesor V. t. wilcox gave
the .hast Uregonian a list ol the xciiool
listricts with their total tax and the
tmount of the school tax which has
been levied during the present year.
The list follows, and gives the county.
dtate and state school, 18 mills, plus the
UEtrlct tax levied.

No. 4 Total tax,20 mills: of which
18 is state, county and state school, and
2J district tax.

So. 5-- Tttal. 20 district 2.
No. 6 Total, 24; district G.

No. 8 Total, 19; district 1.
No. 10 Total, 19; district I.
No. 11-T- otal 19; district 1J$-N- o

13-T- otal 23; district 5.
No. 10 (Pendleton) Total 33; dietrict

G, county and state 18, city 9.
No. 19 (Weston) Total 28.
No. 20-T- otal 20: district 2.
No.24-To- tal 21; district 3.
No. 25 Total 26; districts.
No. 29 (Athena) Total 23; u's

trict 5.
No. 31 (Milton) Toial 23; district

b, city tax not yet levied.
No. 40 Total 23; district 5.
No. 43-T- otal 28; dietrict 10.
No. hi Total 19 2-- district 1 2 3.
No. 52 Total 20; district 2.
No. 54 Total 20; district 2.
No. 53 Total 19; district 1.
No. GI Total 20: district 2.
No. 04 Total 21; district 3.
No. 72 Total 21; district 3.
No. 78-T- otal 31: district 13.
No. 85 (Adams) Total 22; dis

trict 4.
No. 86 Total 23; district 5.
No. 89 Total 2; distiict 10.
No. 91 Total 20: district 2.
No. 99 Total 28; district 10.
.No. 100 Total 20; district 2.
No. 103 Total 28; district 10.
The highest school tax, 13 mills, in

the county was levied by District No.
8, in which the town of Alba is lo

cated. Quite a number levied only 1

mill.

ONLY A FIRECKACKER.

Tremendous Commotion Caused by
Explosion at the Court Hobm.

A tremendous commotion was caused
at 3, o'clock this afternoon at the court
house by a loud explosion which je--
oomlilatel lift Aiarhmran ftf n flrMflraa - Tt

nppcarrd,. thwe, ia. 9IH?,vtu1 vt JhR.
buildinc to come from the other end.
and to these in the other end to come
from the lirst mentioned end. All the
oflicials came running breathlessly ont
irom their omces, tnose in the otnees
of the' sheriff, treasurer and connty
junge naving quicciy lurroea visions o;
seeing some one of the others lying
in a pool of Ins own blood, with a mur- -

deier skulking away from thefceneof
his dastardly deed. In the offices ol
the clerk and recorder, the inmates
were momentarily appalled at the fear
mat jani. Aiartin or (Japu Kern or
some of the sheriff's force of deputies
nere still in death ana someone's noul
black with ciime.

Judge Lowell came down stairs two
or three steps at a time, and the faces
of all were blanched with the fear of
some awful disclosure.

This commotion was dne to the
touching off of a small, harmless Chin
ese firecracker, and the practical joker
was said to oe beo. liartman. It is
claimed be collected the cigars from
every wan who was in the court house
at the time of the explosion.

THE SALIMC SUIT.

Answar Fllod by Dsftndant'i Counsol
f 10,000 Is Involved.

Answer has been filed by Messrs,
Carter & Raley, attorneys for the de
fendant in tbe suit b?gun by the Far-
mers bank of Weston against 'I. E. Sal- -
nig, P. A. Worlhincton and Frank Sal
ing. The8oit is biought for tbe bank
by --Messrs. btillman it 1'ierce.

there is involved a total in principal
and interest of about 110,000. Plain
tiff alleges that I. E. Saline was a part
ner in the firm of Saling & Company,
while defendants contend that I. K.
Saling was not a member of the firm and
that only baling and P. A.
Worthingtun composed it.

baling x company owed the bank
about f8000 some two years ago and the
hank lias ietorted to the law to compel

E. Saling to be held iointlv respon
sible witli the other two gnntiemen.
The issue therefore becomes one as to
whether a partnership existed and tbe
testimony win center around that
point.

It will be tried at the next term of
court.

The Modern Way
Commends itself to the
to do pleasantly and effectually what
was formerly done in tbe crudest man
ner and d'inagreeably as well. To
cleanse the svstem and break up colds.
headaches , and levers without un
pleasant aiterenects use the deiightiui
iiuuid laxative remedy, fcvrup ol figs.
Manufactured by California Fig Syrup
Company.

T Cnr. cd tn 0n oy
T.kp iMixe llromo Qu nine Tablets. All
,i hscMs refund the money if it lal to curs. 25c
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HOC RAISING.

An Industry, Thouth Lacking the Poet-lea- l,

li Solid and Profitable.
The Eait Oregonian baa alwayi en- -gLS?"?f111 P"1 Pe P60?''., "5whichindustry containt possibilities

d. e among the mSny which can

strength and solidity is hog raiting.
There ia little of the aesthetic about
this subject. Hogg and pork do not
suggest things poetical or anything per- -
taming iu iue aner sentiments, out
there is in it possibility of adding to
tbe county's wealth, and the county's
industries will not be complete until
bog raising has been developed far be
yond tbe present accomplishment.

as a logical sequence to the develop
ment of bog raising will come pack
ing houses, and this means that this
mm linn iril I rtenw m mnra ni mnra 'CVVIIVM nil! BL W W W lUUIVf AUU UJVI
independent. Pendletoo has two or
three packing concerns which ouerale
in a small way.and put out an excellent
class of goods. The market has been
extended to distant points and consid-
erable money is brought into tbe town
in this way.

tiut the packing bouse problem can
onlv be solved by the rancher going
more extensively into bug raising and
thus furnishing a larger product for the
packer to handle. Last fall, the demand
for certain classes of hogs was far be-

yond the rancher's ability to supply.
The Kaet Oregonian has contended

tnat this county is especially adapted
in many localities to tbe raising ct
hogs. In support of this, and in further
elucidation of the views of those who
are interested in the industry, Mr. Matt
Mosgrove was aeked by this paper to
give such information as be has on the
subject. Mr. Mosisrove. who is presi
dent of the Pendleton Pork Packing
Company, spoke as follows:

"One among the many reasons why
Umatilla county is specially well
adapted to hog raiting, is that it is
threaded through with small creeks
along which is a heavy undergrowth.
Here tbe bog may thrive and become a
source of wealth to tbe county.

"The experience ot many of the
ranchers during the cast three or four
years has not been tuch as to encourage
them to continue in tbe industry. But
this, I thin'f , is due in many ca;es to
the fact tiiat they attempted To go into
it too extensively from the start, and,
like many bonanza wheat farmers, got
too deep in at the beginning. In any
industiy there must be a gradual build-
ing up process, and in the hog industry
as well as in any other.

"Another reason for tbe partial fail-
ure was that many attempted to raise
bogs on dry hill rancheE. This is
difficult, for, in summer many of the
ranchers must haul water. It Incomes
a losing enterprise under such condi-
tions.

"I would say to tbe rancher, go in on
a comparatively small scale, with 20 or
even with 10. Do not be discouraged
because you went iutc the business by
buying feeders at a high price three or
four years ago and saw the nrice decline
and 'found tbe balance on the wrong
side of the ledger. If you have persist
ency and keep on with a small bunch
you will learn better methods of hand-
ling them from year to year, and you
will learn that a very Ion price one
year is almost a sura promise of Detter
prices the ensuing scasou, at least when
business is in normal condition. Study
just how to feed your hogs, how best to
shelter them in winter, how licat to
market them and always try to bring
piime hogr to market, became it is tbe
margin of value between a fair to good
hog and an extra fine hog which wilr
bring you your profit. Do not sell all
your hogs because you find, the market
depresjeu. Sell a few. Keep a few.
Remember that the market cannot al-

ways remain down and you should be
prepared to secure the .benefit when
the final rise occurs. "
, 'Regard iag .the feeding of .hogs. I "be-- I

leve' that' duriaS the' fa m e-- er mmoa
Uieycan.be tntidJooae. in --tlx' fHam
Mountains to do well and. thrive. In
the mountains the' bogs nd abundance
of couse and camatf and they will grow
fat and look out for themselves until.thc
fall season comes. Then thev can be
rounded up as stockmen found up cattle
or norsemrn norses. it uiav seem that
losses wonld be heavy, but inv exneri
encu teaches me that this is. not true.
Losses are comparative!' light, and
during the past summer they were not
enough to amount to very much. The
cheapness of this method of handling
hogs much more than makes up for the
slight loss in hogs not found in the
round up. And it is my candid opinion
mat me nogs uo better, anyway."

air. .Mosgrovc related his experience
uuung tue past summer, and eaid that
out ol a band of something like COO or
8O0 only about 10 or 15 were lost, and
that he expected yet to find some of
these.

Pat Kine has been a successful raiter
of bogs and has had a large band 011 bis
ranches on the Umatilla river bottom
near Pendleton.

Messrs. Clonton & Boyd have also
maintained an extensive hog ranch be-
low Pendleton three miles, and they
have made money in the industry. Mr.
J.M, Gillilandnow has personal charge
of the ranch. The bands of hogs are
large and are of one breed and weight.
Messrs. Cloptou t Boyd have success
fully demonstrated the value of bottom
lands on the Umatilla river for hog
raising and many could obtain points
on the best methods by visiting their
rancc.

T. P. Page, G. W. Rigby & Son. R
M. 'OBnen and other rancheis haTe
lieen successful in hoe raisine. Manv to
day depending on wheat alone could as
well share the orosDent-- r which is
awaiting their entry into that unpoeti- -

uii uui ciuciuci v practical inuusirv
hog raising.

AN OUTLOOK.

Prospects for Grain. Livestock, Fruit,
Btal Estate and Irrigation.

It could not be truthfully said
that real estate men are particularly
hilarious and that things are liooniing
in a realty way. in tact, I'endleton
never has had a boom and the sensible
view which has always been taken bv
the business men here is that Pendle-
ton does not want any lioom, with its
period of inflation and its logical lv
sequential jieriodof depression which
must come to all boom towns. But
conversation with those in Pendleton
who handle real estate brings out the
information tiiat the prospect is much
brighter than during two or three years
past.

"mere is considerable innuirv and
prices have stiffened somewhat,'' said
Messrs. Howard. Lathron fc Comnanv.
when queried on the subject. "We
notice, too, that inquiry is mostly for
farm lands. Those engaged in agri-
cultural pursuits seem lo have more
courage than fur some time uist, ami
city property is also looking up."

Messrs. Clopton fc Bovd have noticed
considerable activity of late, also, in
the way of farm lands, and have placed
quite a number of persons on farms
with sale contracts made.

Mr. Alex Drysdale, representing the
Scottish Mortgage Companies, has
been very active in placing farmers on
farming lands. lie has had large
tracts of lands in his care and he has
adopted the sensible policy of induc-
ing men to go upon them to make
homes. Wienever iossible, he has
effected sales, and in other cases lias
procured favorable terms on rental.
Many of the latter class will no doubt
liy ami provided the coining crop
turns out normally, the farming por-
tions of the country will see manv tmw

t renters living on their own lands.
"U- - MI,. r i: . :

reservation fanner, informs the East
1 Oregonian that he has been offered

contracts for putting in and harvesting
i

large quantities of laud, the person
desiring to make the contracts being
those who wish to have some land in
crop, bat who themselves have no ma-
chinery. Others have said what Mr.
Pierce said.

The precipitation of moisture during
tbe winter, while causing people in
town to complain somewhat of the
mud, has really been a most valuable
climatic feature. j

"Perhaps never before In the memory
of the inhabitants," raid Mr. LeRoy, j

of Pilot Rock, while in town Sunday, ;

"has there lieen more moisture in the;
ground than there now if. On the!
hills, the grass li green, though it ;

vet but the of February.!
Thetdieep are alreadv picking at the
grass, and cattle are looking lietter for
the green leed they are getting, al- -
theugh in small quantitie-.- "

Fruit men have alo reason for con-
gratulation. Although there were two
cold snaps which it was feared for a j

time had wrought havoc among the;
trees, the outcome has made the.
orcltardists happy in the knowledge ;

that only a minimum amount of dam- - i

age was done. In tact, the winter has
been wonderfully favorable to grain,
livestock and fruit, and even to the
miners, who liave been able to work on
ditches and tunnels and flumes, during
the greater jwrt of the season. Grain
of all kinds looks well.

Mr. A.M. Isaac, of Upjtcr McKay,
informed the East Oreuoman Mondav
that he hail never before seen the grain
come through the winter 111 so good
condition, ins stock, he said, is in
hne shape, as also is that 01 his neigh- -
liors.

Dr. E.J. Sommerville and Mr. Joe
McCoy, of Milton, fruit raisers,
brought down from that end of the
county recently a verv favorable ae
count of the fruit, and added their
testimony to that of others who have
spoken, that die winter lias liecn a
very good one for their industry.

Perhaio one of the projects which
win ue invested wiui roost interest is
that of the Judds, who propose to build. . ,,.1 1. 1 ian cii(;.uii mu-M- ui v wriutw uil .1111111 anu
Court streets, the northeast comer,
where the old Yillard hotel stood. Mr.
II. C. Judd & Root, purchased a tract
of land, 100 feet frontage on Main, and
70 feet frontage on Court street. 3Ir.
T. F. Howardj of Pendleton, the archi-
tect representing Mr. Judd, is now
preparing plans for the building and
wiil present them to Mr. Judd ujion
the latter's arrival in Pendleton alout
the first of April. The structure will
be a handsome one, fitted elegantly,
and will add immensely to the already
fine apjKarance of the business part of
Pendleton, there will be stone orna
mentation, and the stone will be
brought from near Athena, this county,
where is a first-cla- ss building stone,
said to be capable of resisting any de-
gree of heat.

Down on the Bailey Ditch company's
canals, three miles below Umatilla,
and on the lands under the Spargiir
company's ditches near there
will be considerable activity during
1997, resultant from the enterprise of
these gentlemen m advancing irriga
tion in Umatilla countv. Roth gentle
men liave begun the work of coloniza-
tion, and will have men and families
on orchard tracts putting out trees and
making homes. These canals run
tiirougn tracts ol laud which possesses
wonderful productive qualities, and
although but a few miles from Pendle
ton towards the Columbia, there are
climatic conditions which are even
more favorable than those surrounding
Pendleton, an equable temperature, fit
for. all the iruit and. vegetables which
grow in hub zone. . , .

THE PRIDE OP PORTLAND.

TM Great Hotel. xU tW4 Pafhic
Jlilitf-travtu- lanie Sdrlirwwt natnr

ally wends bis way to Portland; the
largest, and must important cityot the
Pacificcoast north of San Francisco.and
when he reaches there he will as natur
ally wend Ids way to the Hotel Pott
land, tbe famous hostelry of.the'mctrcp
ous oi urecon, which had its origin
in tbe fertile and prolific brain of
Henry illard. and was completed
through the enterpriseand public spirit
of tbe leading citizens of Portland. It
is a million dollar establishment and is
worth every cent it cost.

The Hotel Portland is under the
management of H. C. Bowers, the
prince among landlords, and no traveler
can get under tbe hospitable root with
out becoming thoroughly at home and
pleased with the whole world and all
tne men in it. it is said a man is
reached through Ins stomach. If there
is any truth in this old saying then he
will be "reached" when he entrusts
his body to the thorough care of Bow
er's Hotel Portland.

Notwithstanding the hotel's excellent
service and the quality of its entertain-
ment the most modest in purse can well
afford to pay its rales, which are low,
from $3 a daar and upwards to transient
guests, the lowest rate giving one the
very best service of the hotel. The
higher rates include the selection of the
very nest rooms, with a private parlor

i r 1 rrtur inarjuiuu ruuui aujoinipg. ineEame
kervice aa is given at tbe Hotel Port-
land for 3 would cost one in the liest
hotels of the hast from 15 to if. a dav.
and then not include many of tbe home
comionsoi tne tiotel Portland.

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE.

Integrity Lodge, No. 92, I. O. O. F.
Adopts Expressions or Sorrow.

Occasioned by the death ol Geo. B.
McClellan, a much lespecteu citizen of
Nolin, Integrity lodge has adopted the
louowing resolutions and requests then
publication:

Wheieas, Brother Geo. B. McClellan
a member of Integrity lodge No. 92, 1.
O. O. F., of Pendletuu, Oregon, baa
departed this life; and

Whereas Brother McClellan was a
tine Odd Fellow, a loving husband and
son, and a good citizen; therefore he it

Resolved, That in the death of
Brother Geo. B. McClellan his aged
father and mother have lost a dutiful
son, bis wife a lovmc husband. Integ
rity lodge a good and true Odd Fellow.
and the community an excellent citi-
zen.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be given to the wife of our dn.
ceased brother, a copy to his parents,
and a copy be furnished io eaeh of tin.
daily papers of Pendleton for publica
tion. And be it further

Resolved, That a twee of the mlnntn
buok of the lodge be set apart and these
resolutions lie engrossed thereon, and
the charter of the lodce bedranod for 30
days. E.J. MURPHY.

MAX BAER,
T. F. HOWARD,

Committee.

How's Thli?
We offer One Hundred Dollar mruH rnrmr

cae ot catarrh that cannot be cured by ltall'Catarrh Cure. r. J. CliENKV & CO
Tobdo. Ohm.Wc the underalraM-har- e lcnnnn If J

for the last 15 years and believe h'm perfectly
lionorable In all business trans vs Ions and flnxa.rttlly able to carry out any obligations made by
ibea-Sr-

OhlSI' & TKCAX, Wholesale Drufgist sToledo,

WAinufo. KrxKAjf & SlAP.vry, Wboleiale

iiau's uaiarTn Cure Is taken Internally. acUnc
illrrcUy on the blood aad rascooi surfaces or !!
rystrtii. Testimonials seat free. PrireTScperl
bottle. ooki oy au umfpsia. I

. .
Wood and coal. j

See F. M. Belli., manaaer of tbe I

wood business formerly owned - bvi
Light Bros., before buying .wood or
coal.
business ol Light Bruif as aaeatj
has authority to wood or)

G. B. DeMotU

TO CUKE A COLD IK UMR. fl AVr
rak T HrAinn. Ontab,,. TtlMf. - ftll

stbs'hi re.una vm wary K K muj tocant.

. F. JOHNSON.

i . A

IN A SPORTING WAY.

Baker Hakes Special Preparations
for the Tournament.

Walla Walla bid 500 for the Fire
man's tournament this year. Pendle-
ton comes forward with $000 bid, am!
now Baker City shows the boys what it
means to be "blooded" and nervily
says we'll give 700 in prizes for the

tournament. Baser City's offer
appears all the more liberal inasmuch
as the 700 bid is for the prizes alone,
and at least $200 and pet haps $300 mora
must be raised to provide for local ex-
penses in addition. This makes it in
cumbent on Biker City firemen to put
up about one clean thousand gold dol-
lars dug from the mines round about
that bustling little town.

Baker City firemen will do more than
that. In the races, the Baker City
teams projose to use no old nungling
axle and hub racing cart, hut have
placed an order with a Portland house
for one 1SU7 model pneumatic tired bail
bearing racing catt. The Baker City
toys do not propose to do a thing in the
tournament contests but win the glory
for speed if it lavs in their power.
Tbe announcement of the pnrchaseof
the racing cart bv the Hater C itv team
will make other teams determine to get
a sudden move and see that tbe Baker
City firemen work for the honors for
which they are commendably striving
Tbe meeting of the association in Pen
dleton next Sunday will be full of in
terest.

Racing wheels have been lionglit by
the following Pqndleton cyclists Sam
Thompson, Harry Bickers, Charles Fer-cuso-

and--- C. O. White, and Ferguson
.has ancw Thistle tandem. The hope is
ullcrtinro-l-lii- c micro unit the track
wi.l Iw put-- in shape so that thev can
yet early to training woik. Interest
in cycling for the piesent season de
pends entirely on the bicyle track
being put in condition.

.1 - ,
Pendleton has developed the

mania and as a result there
are here some of the best bred doss in
the United States. O. O. White" has
perhaps been the leader. He brought
in Molten Bee and Little Neil, and their
litters have been eagerly takeu by lov-
ers of high-bre- d canines, so that
own dogs which would grace a bench
show in New York city. At Seattle
last season the White kennel won first
prizes iu every class in which entered.
When tbe bench show opens iu beattle
this year. Pendleton will have several
beautiful animals un exhibition, with
as good show for prizes as there was last
year.

B iwling lias taken possession of Pen-
dleton and the prevailing fad is in full
sway, bringing out bowling parties. It
is noticeable that several ladies have
recorded scores which would be cause
for consternation to any bowler, how
ever expert, who attempted to go against
these xecorus.

DID MISSIONARY WORK.

A Weston Farmer Astonishes Nebraska
People Orecon Grain.

O. F. Scrimsher last season took back
to Nebraska some samples of Umatilla
county grain in the sheaf. He had both
spring fall sown, and displayed
them to many admiring Nehraskans.

Sctimsher remarked to a Daily
East Oregonian representative that the
Nebraska people expressed special won
der that the same Variety of wheal
could be sown and so successfully grown
by seeding either in the iall oi spring.
In that state.fall and spring sown grain
must be of different varieties, and the
Nehraskans were almost skeptical. But
Mr. Scrimsher had such substantia!
testimony in the grain samples them-
selves that there could be no reasonable
doubt and the Nehraskans were com
pelled to believe. Mr. Scrimsher also
had with him of Umatilla
county fruit. These too. surprised the
people in that state. Althouch --Mr.
Scrimsher took the grain and fruit sam

with him merely to show to bis
friends, his trip developed in reality
into quite a missionary enterprise and
will iiossibly be the means of inducing
some of the Nebraska farmers of means
to come to this county and find perman-
ent ho.uts.

A Verj Ser?r Itnbake
Is adinlnfi'cred by the stomach nlien its func- -
Uocs are abused. lodiscret oas In eating or
drink are retailed In the (lrst Instance by acute
iodfcesUon, wlicti, if injudiciously treated or
disregarded. ,eeJUy morses Icto chronic dys
lepU. Both, fortunately re surely eradicab'e
with HostelUr "s Stomach llliuri, a tonic and
alterathe ai highly et emcd by tbe tn dial
profession a by the general public The iu rvous
trouble and ditturbed nishlly rr ;xv, utaally as-

sociated with dysirs!a. arc soon rtrllcvid by
the IKlU rs, which U 1m a preventive cf malr-Hl- ,

timmatie and kldny rompuint. and an
iavenrant of sterling value, ltiUi-avi- t s and
coa;tiraion are alo lliomrlily rrllcvnl by t
A wiBrgltssfuI before rceali iniptns apprlite.
which ran b tatisS- -l ulllio-j- t illsromrtt
throu-- li It rrsuLultig and tunic influences Use
It srstrmatfeahy and prryMeiitly.

THAT NEW TIMECAHD.

aomo rrouiguiij in&iunc muaooa oe
Put Out.

t.. i. r.,.i,:n. cuun. ivuuunuuu
for the report now commonly current
that a new time card will Iw'promul- -
gated, by the O.K. & N. Co. in a few
werkvurflr reppit says that the change

Uniop,J',api6c.. connection, will run to
Portland via Pendleton and Umatilla

.

Hornv ,to .Wslla Walla as at present.
Then a jtAsaeBg"' train will be run from
Spokane , through Walla Walla and
Ornitillat direct to Portland, inakinp
two-thro- b jlily trains from Portland
to TJajatilla, one coming on through

l be abeut-a- s .follows: The passenger
Mr. BetU having bought out Ihei'iain Np.,1 from Huntington, the

their
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coal collect for OtfwwiUdoMj.tritbout. going "around the
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Pendleton to Huntington, and thej
other through Walla Walla to Spokane.

That the.rhange, if made, will come!
soon, is probable from tbe fact that the
spring travel must be taken into ac-
count and this spring it is the general
expectation that it will be heavy, es-
pecially towaids Spokane.

It is superfluous to say that the
change taUed of will be welcome to all
Pendleton people, who are not in love
with the present arrangement.

Arrivals at Hotel Pendleton.
Chas Ilosenfeld, Portland; Hany

Harris, San Francisco; Jule David,
New York; C S Miller, Portland: M
Anderson, Huntington; V II Fowler,
GWWashlord, Portland; Mrs Hughes,
North Yakima; H J McManns,
Chicago; C M Shaipslein, Walla Walla:
Paul Coinpton, Walla Walla; M II
Fay, San Francisco; Seth Geet, City;
Heniy Jones, Philadelphia: Chas S
Swarz, St Paul; C E Stone, Devils
Litu; J M Hughes, Centerville, O;
Peter Enne.-- , Mound ville, O; John
Embris, Portland; J E Lathrop, E H
Clarke. Wm Catnine, C S Jackson,
Mose Baruh, R Alexander, Louis Hun-zike- r.

Ros Dicsson, Robt Forster,
Frank Fraiier, Leon Coiien. Clint
Roosevelt, J F Johnson, Sam Thomp-
son, Chas Ferguson. W L Shiverick,
Harry Morgan, W F Matlock, City.

There Is XotblDK So Good.
There is nothing just as good as Dr.

King's New Di covery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, so demand it and do
not permit the dealer to sell you some
substitute. He will not claim there is
anything better, but in order to make
more profit he may claim something else
to be just as.good. You want Dr. King's
New Discovery because you know it to
be safe and reliable, and guaranteed to do
good or money refunded. For coughs,
colds, consumption, and for all affections
of throat, che t or lungs, there is nothing
so eood as Dr. Kincs New Discovery.
Trial bottle free at Tallman & Co.'s drug
store. Regular size 50c. and tl.

Whrn IUby xis lick, wo g3.T0 brr CsuUjtU.

When the iraa a CbiU, the cried for CaitorU.
When ho becama JUsa, he duns to Cutoria.
When lo had CtUUren, she giTethi. 'HstorU.

I

Involves Services In Balldlntr. j
Before Justice Parkcs today a case

was trieil in which Edward Rerber is
plaintiff, and Jack Jswart defendant.
Kerber sues to recover $109.80 for scr--i

ices heullej-c- s were performed on ;i
new building and that Jack Swart hired
him at $2.50 ier dav. The work was
done at Bingham springs station last
summer.. Col. Ralev is Berber's at
torney, and T. G. Ilailey appears aa
counsel for Swart.

llnekleo'e Arnlem MalTe
The best salve in the world for cnts

bruises, sores, u'cers. salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures plies or no pay required. It
Is gmranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25c per box.
For sale by Tallmau fc Co.

Mors Cara'lva Pnwar
Is cortalnml In a bottlt? of Hood's Sarsapai Ma
thta in any other similar It casts
the p onr.etor an l manu arturer more It c sts
the Jobber more and it is worth more to the con-
sumer. It ha a reco d ot cures unkt own to any
o'her prepaiallon It is tbe best to bur because
it Is the Use True Blood PuriQer.

Rnod'a Hliu are tbe best nunlly ca harllc
and liter medicine. Genlle, reUsble. sure.
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WILLEKE'S RESTAURANT
UNDER NEW 3IANAGEMENT.

Cooking and Table Service Greatly Improved

SHORT ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

the Delicacies of the Season served at
Regular Heals.

Open Day and Night. iMeals $4.00;
J. SHEER, Proprietor.

Roads to- -

The City Bakery and Grocery,
Where your

Goods.

LIGHTEST AND WHITEST BREAD,
CAKES PASTRIES ALWAYS BEFOUND AT STORE.

no old to sell out at reduced prices.
the of examination.

31 ART IN

you will find rest
..for

We Our amiwill test

CLEARANCE SALE
- -

Vaughan's Racket Store
807

Child's 50
reduced from $1 85

Ladies' 69c. 9Tc
:

15)
68 Winter 124

pjl.15 Winter Shirts.... 02
C5c Undershirts 50

1,..,.
are lower than buy

Byrs' Best
WAS

FIRST PREMIUM
THE

World's Fair
Proprietor Fecdleton Boiler

u.

606
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citasaa

PROPRIETOR

Irom Court, Pendleton, Oregei.

12.45 Men's Underwear, suit. $2 00
$1.35 Men's Shoes 1 05.Ladies Hats at cost-Ladi-

es'

C oaks at cost.
Ladies' Capes at cost.
Men's Scotch Cans 25
Boys' Winter Cans... 12,
3Ien's Winter Caps!!!""." 15

, ,. .
mxrij, w txiucs, etc. uur rncessame grade ofgoods elsewhere


